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SIBERIA ARRIVES IRfBEL CHIEFSSAFELY IN PORT ~ .
BALK PLAN OF

MORE U. S. TROOPS I NATIONAL LEADERSL...--------------- -.i

DESERT CHICAGO
THOUGHTS FOR SUFFRAGE DAV.

GO TO COLORADO;
M LITIA ACCUSED

[OopYrl•.ht: 181.: BT JOM T. IlClOutoheoD..l

Captain at Manila Thinks Re-
ported Sinking Due to
Error in Receipt. of

vVireless Call.

SUFFRAGE PARADE A-B-C ENVOYS
Garrison Orders Force In Mine
Zane Increased After Con-

ference with Wilson.

Jane Addams, Mrs. Bowen, and
Mrs. Fairbank Not to

March Today.

HAD XO TROUBLE AT ALL. Ignoring of Armistice
Halts Pacification
of All Mexico.

News Puts End to 'World-Wide
Fears That Over 500 Passen-

gers and 300 of Crew
Perished.LUD LOW TRAGEDY RECITED SPLIT OVER RESOLUTIONSVOTES

FOR..
MEN
AND

WOMEN

MANILA, May 2.-The Pacillc Mail steam-
er Siberia, reported to have 'been wrecked
ott the coast ot Formosa, arrived here at 11
o'clock today.
The captain reported that the SiberIa had

had an uneventtul voYa.&'Eltrom Nagasaki to
Manlla.
Capt. Zeeder ot the Siberia expressed the

beliet that the reports in circulation yester-
day and last night tlhat his vessel was in
distrell8 ott the coast of Formosa and had
sent out calls tor assistance. arose over con-
tulllon in the call letters or the steamer Per-
sia. " M. B. S." being mistaken tor" S. O. S.,"
the marine wireless request tor ald.
The wireless operator on board the Siberia

said the atmospheric conditions yesterday
had been bad, making the sending of wire-
less messages difficult.

UP TO U. S. AND HUERTAWitnesses at Inquest Say They
Heard Order to "Clean Out"

Miners' Tent Colony.

Illinois Board Refuses to Indorse
Message to Be Sent to

Congress. Mediators Find Situation In
It s 0 rig ina I State ;

Peace May Fail.~
TheDne who Bears
the Country's Arms

and
~7

DEATH OF LEADER IN QUESTION MRS. TROUT EXPLAINS SITUATION

D. Co, May I.-Orden to
torce of feMra.l cavalrymen

It Prot. H. J. Cox's torecast or " fair and
warmer" holds good. Grand Marshal Grace
\Vllbur Trout and her state oJlganization ot
talr voters wlll deploy into Michigan ave-
nue and march through lines ot admiring
thousands at :> o'clock this arternoon,
But. unless some A. B. C. pacificators get

on the job in a hurry. that parade wlll be
minus some or Chlcago's llOremost laborers
in the cause. They in.clude:

Jane Addam., acting preald en t ot the
National American Woman's Suttrage
association.
Mr•• Jo.eph T. BoweD, one ot thd audi-

tors ot same.

BULLETIN.
New York, .lIay l..-·I'he Son ha. re-

cel"'ed a messaa-e fron1 President
Huerta, of which a translation fo1-
low.,

"National Palace, ~[exlco, D. F.

April 30.-ln reply to yoor esteemed
message of today, the arJnlstice has
been accepted .••.ith reference to the
American troops on condition that the
rebels do not attack the troops of the
repoblic dorlng the arJnlstlce.

"(SIa-ned) Y. HUERTA."

WORLD-WIDE ANXIETY ENDS.
San Francisco. Ca.l., May I.-Eighteen

hours ot anxiety in marine circles through-
out the world ended tonight with the laconic
report from Manlla of the arrival there or the
Pacific Mail Steamship company's liner SI-
beria.
The Manlla. dispatch made unnecessary the

aid or British and Japanese cruisers and of
the transpaetnc liner Minnesota. allot which
started to the Siberia's assistance .
The passenger list or the Siberia. including

the name or Mrs. Francis Burton Harrison,
wife ot the governor general ot the Phlllppine
islands. contained an unusual number of
name. widely known throughout the United
Stlltes.

The One who Bears
the CountrY'5 Sold rers

Split Over Resolution •..
• irs. Meom McCormick. who is chairman

of the congr eselonal committee of the na-
tional bod'y, will pa rade-e-unlees sne reoon-
sld'llrlllbefore 5 oclock-e-at. the head ot the
women of the Progressive party. But she
does not conceal her marked SUPPOTtor the
contentions of the national orga.nization.
This briefly is the contention:
The nattona; assoctauon requested every

state in the un ion, thT'O'Ughits stalJe .uttrage
organlzaUon~. to approve certain resolutions
to 00 prMfented to congress on Ma)' 0 in Erup-
port of a. na.tlonal woman's 8uttra.a-e. The
Illino:s womer i I -d to a.dop these resolu-
ttons, The na onal organillatio.n blames
Grand MMshal 'rout,
Mrs. Trout predicts the parade will be the

groea.teet our-or-doors demonatratton by:==========================================================::: women ever held In thle country, despite tbe• threatened de ecttona.

Mrs. Bowen Gives B.easons.
Miss Addams has gone to Cedarvllle. She

wlll not return In time to march in th ••
parade. Mrs. Bowen. however, is in th ••
cttv, and not physically indisposed.
" I shall not march in the parade tomor-

row ." • she said. " for purely official reasons.
The board of the national suttrage organiza-
tion some time ago asked all state associa-
tions to arrange for demonstratiuns on May
~ in every city, town. and hamlet at which
resolutions should be passed indorsing ted-
eral suffrage legislation.
"The resolutions do not refer to elthe •.

the Shatroth or the Bristow blUs. It the
Illinois association had teared it would set
its stamp or approval on the Shatroth reso-
lutions only by passing the parade resolu-
tions. it could have indorsed the resotuttcns
sent out by the Congressional union as well.
Some state associations have done thl •.

"Meaningless Without Resolution • ."
"The Chicago parade seems rauner meari-

Ing lesa if no lesolutions are paaaed. It was
for the purpose or having all state aasocta-
tions pass resolutions to be presented. to con-
gress that the r.attonal suffrage ora-a.nizatlon
planned the parades.
" • II"" Addams and I went to see Mrs. Trout

on aevera l occasions to urge that the Audi-
torium or some other place be obtained so
a massmeeting might be held tor pusing r es-
olutlons. She did not seem to care about It.
"The failure of the Illinois board to indorse

the resulutione simply means Miss Addams,
who Is a.ctlng presldent.ot the ns.ttonat eut-
trags organization while Dr, Shaw is in Eu-
rope. is affronted by Illinois. her own state."

Mrs. Trout Explains.
Mrs. Trout issued the following state-

ment-the first that she has made stnce the
dissension between the national and the state
associatIons arose:
" The members of the sta.te board did not

object to the Shafroth amendment or the
Susan B. Anthony amendment or the rather
indefinite and harmless resolution which the
National American 'Vomen·s SUl'frage 8.8I!IO-
clation asked the sutrraa-ists to indorse.

"BetoN even receiving the last resolu-
tion Illinois voted not to indorse any reso-
lution. The reason for this action by the
board lay deeper than this. There has been
grave dIsapproval felt .by many suffragists
throughout the country of the policy of an-
nihilation which the national president has
endeavored to carry out towa.rd all organ-
izations or Individuals who have tailed to
deter to her opinions. This policy undOUbt-
edly has been carried out with all honesty
ot Intention. but it is not conducive to prolf-
ress.
"The suffrage situation in Illlnoill i. now

being watched by the whole civllized world.
There would not be the keen anxiety mani-
tested to have Illinois pass this simple and
perfectly good resolution did it not mean
taking sides in a. seriou. a.nd unpleasa.nt
controversy.

Co-operate on Parade.
"Illinois. however. desiring to show every

courte~y to its own women who are on the
national board and to the three nUnols wom-
en on the congressIonal committee in \Vash-
Ington. voted to tak~ part. and make May 2
one ot the greatest possible suffrage demon-
strations.
••The chairman of the congreUional com-

mittee. however. was not satisfied with the
•.ctlon of the Illinois board and asked to
have a specIal board meetlnlf called. It wu
called. and held In the busIest of all week_
the week ot the procession. The board, atter
listening to an explanation from the two
members ot the congressional commIttee.

BULLETIN.
Mexico CitT, ~IaT i.-It b reported

here that a trll,artlte agreeInent to
an armbtlce wa •.• Ia-ned this mornln.
b~' repre.entatives of the United
Statea, the Federab, and the reltela.
Jo.e Manuel Cardo.o de OUvena, the
BraBlUan mlniBter, conArIned the re-
port exeept aa to the actoal .I.nln.
of the aa-reeInent.

EARLIER REPORTS .ALARMING.
[BY OABLIIl TO THill CHICAGO TRIBUNIIl.]

TOKIO. Ma.y I.-Repeated wireless calls
supposed to have been pleas for asslstanoe
from the Siberia were received along the
oout of J'apan trom early this morning
until 10 o'clock tonight (about 9 a. m. Fri-
day-Chicago time).
The calls were thought to give the ves-

sel's position at a point ott the coast
ot Formosa. The calls were x»cked up by
a number at vessels, including the liner
Minnesota or the Great Northern Steamship
company. Which was on ita way to NagasakI.
It lItarted at onoe tor the point trom which
the calls had been sent out.
The Japaneee government sent two steam-

ers to the scene. and the British warship
Minotaur. which had pick.ed up the calls.
rushed there at top speed.

Hear Ve.sel Is Sinking.
The tact that nothing was said In the

call. for helP as to wha.t the trO'Ublewas, led
to the most alarmingl report.. The first ru-
mor was umt the vessel was sinking, whlle
it was said later that it was on the rocks and
in a-rave peril 01I the coast of Formosa.
A later rumor was even more alarming. It

suggested that Chinese pirates might have
had something to do with the supposed dis-
aster. ~
The Siberia. sa.lled rrom San Francisoo on

APt'll 7 tor ManJla. It 99.rried 521 passenlirer&
BCventy-one in the tlrst cabin. fltty in the
second, and 400 in the steerage. The crew
numbered 800.-------

BY JOHN CALLAN O'LAUGHLIN
Washington, D. C.•May 1.-[Special.l-The

administration tonight is facing the fact that
mediation in the Mexican situation. as ori&l-
nally accepted by Secretary Bryan, baa
talled.
The tallure is attributed to Gens. Carran ••.

and Villa. leaders of the Constitutionallstll,
who have not replied to the proposal tor a
suspension of hostlllties, but who have Indi-
cated by their plans tor turther mlllt&r7
operations that they wlll not agree to th.
creation or any such condition.
The situation therefore is in 1ts or1B!na.l

state.

The Gi;' heLeft
"behind Him.

SUMMARY OF THE
WASHINGTON.SATURDAY. MAY 2. 1914.

ChIcago eongr-esama n wanta Southern Pa-
cillc 011 lands recovered tor navy. Pace 9

Arguments tor incre&M In f~ight rate. con-
cluded b or. commerce body. P.ce 9

\Vitnl!ss says the New Haven rallroad 00-
natod $10••000 to G. O. P. Pa e 1~

Provtstona of the new tradeeommlllSlon blll
a.re made publte, Pace 20

I'or Ohtca•.o and vtolnlty-Falr Saturday. I)rob&bly
becomlcllUllAetti undaYI .10 ly I1a1n •. tem-
peratur : 1IIOd8rate.variable bree>: .

For llUnolll-l>'alrSaturday. "'lLI'lLnIn the north-
eutern portion. un y cloudy; 11 ht to m<>der·
ate arlable Wind•.

Sunrl •• , 4.:•.•• IUD t, 0:40. l400rus t, 1:28 L m.,
Way8.
.------------,
TEMPERAT RE IN CHICAGO I

ILut 24 noura.)

Carl. 'chroeter, Inventive Gen-
iu uccumbs After Labor-

ing Daily 20 Hour

Hope Carranza Will :Bend.
All hope has not been given up, however,

with treterence to Carranza's attttude, T~
a.dministration has been in comrramicatscn
with the Constitutionalists and has been im-
pressing upon them that it they are to have
any considoeration they must agree to thl
suspension or hostilities.
The medaators are hopeful that this p~-

sure wlll be effective, but it not they will re-
gard Carranza'" course as not finally termt-
nating their ettorts.
In this event the situation will be resolved

back into its original state. That is to say,
such mediation as wlll be attempted-and the
ad.min1stratlon i8 seeking it-will be between
the United States and Gen. Huer-ta,

Relieves U. S. of Responsibility.
There will be this little difference, how-
ever. Instead of the United States dealtng
directly with Huerta, Its interests in a meas-
ure will be directed by the representatives
of the A-B-C combination or South America.
It will not be possible to create the pro.

posed commission, consisting ot agents of
this government, Gen. Huerta, and Gen. Cal"-
ra.nza,
Yet the administration hopes some proftt

will be gained from the developments tha.t
have taken place.
It will fali back upon its long held hopo

that the Constitutionalists will drive Huerta
trom power.
By continuing the mediation with Huerta.

it believes the latter wlll be weakened finan-
cially through his inablllty to obtain the
customs revenue now being colleoted at Vwa
Cruz by American army officers.

Keep Up War Preparations.
The war department. under the directi not

Secretary Garrison. indicated tonight that
It was preparln,g tor the worst in the Uledlll.-
tion situa.tion. It announced that the trans .
p<>rtsMea.de, Sumner, and McClellan, which
OODV'eyedGen. Funo!loon's4.(){j() men to Vera
Cruz. had left that port at Iloon todc.)· tor
Galve.ston.
'.rhe ta.ct ot the return ot these v82sel.
establlshes thM the president does not pro.
pose immed1ately to evacuate Vera Cruz
It means further that these ships WIll be
available at Galvesto~ to take on board an.
other brigade and hal>¢ento rel!nforoe Gen.
Funts'ton it the army plan tcr the caDture of
Mexico City should be ad'Opted a.Ila resuJt
ot the total collapse of ihe peace nesoU&-
tions.

Light on Oil Situation.
Some light was thrown tonight on <kn.

Carranza's attitude with reference to the
cessation of h09tillties by a dispatch re-
ceived from him at the state department in
regard to the British proposal for the neu.
trallzation of the oil tlelds at Tampico. Sea-'
retary Bryan made the tollowlng statement
In this connectIon:
••Gen. Carranza has notitled the state d••

partment that he is not wllling to make aa
agreement in regard to the neutralization"
the oll well zone at Tampico. but so tar ••
&WI tGrCeaare concerned, the operatora ma,

TRADE
Real tate.
Financial.
Commercial.

AND INDUSTRY.
Pa •.e 1
Pa •.el0
P.a-e lW

further had
tor the dls-

HAD G.\RJJAGE OLUTIO./.MaxlJnum, JOhlulght .••••.••. 40
MlnlmuJu, a a. IU •••••••••••• t:J

a a. m .•••••. 43 11 a, m .•..••. 46 7 p. m.•..... 46
••.. m•...... 43. 'oon 47 8 p, m .•.•.•• 4~
5 a. m•••.••.•• 1 p. m...•..• 48 II p. m.•••.•. 441
6 a. m •....•. 441 :! p. m •..•... 48 10 p. m•.••.•• 48
7 a. m••••••• ~ 3 p. m••••••• 48 11 p. m••••••• 4
8 a. m ••••••• 45 4 p. m ••••••. 48 Idnlllbt •... 4U
o a. m .•..•.. 47 ~ p. m .•.••.. 48 1 a. m •••..•. 43

JO a. m.•••.•. 41 6 p. m..•.••. 46\ 2 a. Ill ••••••• to
Mean temperature. 46; norma! for th<l day. 51.
Exee•• elnc. Jan. 1. 234.
Preclpltatloo tor :u hour. to 7 p. m.• 0, DWI-
cl.noT a1nce Jan. 1.,2.81 Inch.,..
Relativ. humidity. 7 a. m•• 78%:7 p. m.• 84,..
W1nd, .•••: maL. iii mile. an bour at 8:80 p. m,
Thurllday.

Barom.ter. sea. le.•.•.I. 7 a. m.• 80.80.7 p. m .• 80.21.
For oWel•.1&,ov.rnmentw••••lh r report .ee pe. •.•• 20.

SPORTING.
CU·)S pull off triple play. but lose to Cardi-

nals b~'2 to 0 lfCore. Pace 16
Des Jardl n hold. Iowa hiU • and the Ma-

. roon team wins. 8 to O. Pa •.e 16
Chlfeds hit ball at opportune time. beatl!1&'

Pittsburgh by 3 to 1. Pace 11'
\Vhlte Sox drop the entire .eries to Tigers,

losing final. a to 2. Paar 11'

lI1rs. Anna Schroeter sat flllently In her
small flat at 3006 Weat .Iadison street last
night. Gathered about her were a few neigh-
bors and friends who had come to console
her. The lights "ere dimmed and the door
to a small room off the parlor was shut.
The room contained a desk and a drafts-
man's table. A large gla8s case contained
row aftpr row of bottles tilled with chemi-
icals, neatly labeled. A bookcase ot scten-
tltlc works stood in the corner.
This was the work shop of Carl Schroeter •

11 y ars old. chemist, civil engineer, and an
inventive genius who gave several fortunes.
and. lastly. his IIf ill th Interest of science.
He died yesterday at the county hospital.
p nnness, just when he believed a new in-
vention would bring him a new tortune and
rarn«, He had perfected his Invention of a
dry distillation process of disposing of mixed
r fuse and had planned to give a practical
d monatratton of it to Col. Henry Allen, en-
cine r In charge or the city's garbage prob-
1 rn, wltbin the next few d,""s, The inven-
tion. it is believed, has b cn lost with his
death.

Decorated with Iron CrosB.
Dr. Schroeder was born In Germany and

rece1.••·ed dell'rees in,civil andminlnl8' ngine-er-
Ing. chemistry. and phHosoph,' in Berlin.
He lIerved through the Franco-Pru.s:lan WAr
a8 an officer of engineers and was decorated
with th I n CrO$s foT'exceptional bravery
and fOT engineerIng feat!'.
He cam to the UnHed State'S with hi Wife

twenty-eight year. a,l\'o. His knowledge ot
engin ring on galnoedhim a piace of promi-
nence in the bulldLng lIeld as 9Uperintendent
01 con tru tlon on large t1Ilcl rtaklngs. Some
of his mo~t notable achieVEments are said ~o
have been, uperlntendlng oonstrtlctlon ot the
Flatiron building In •T.W York and the Hart-
ford buildIng in Chicago.

Worked 20 Hours a Day.
Friends say hc dl'voted nl'arly twenty

hourll a. day to work In his little labora.tory.
Some of Dr. Schroeter's InVf'ntlon8 brought
him monsy. Among the thIngs he patented
were a. cok oven and a starch which makes
laoe curiaJns fireproot. He evolved formulas
tor waterproofing In extensive use today.
When the bridges over the drainage canal
'ere built it was found that car tra.cks In-

variably were uneven on the structu~s. a.nd
there Seemed no way ot remedying the diffi-
culty until Dr. Schroeder came along with a
compound of SUlphur and asphalt that an-
swered the purpose.

Jre. Schroeter cannot spf'ak a word ot
EngllFh. and all the a8llets she has are the
chemicals and tools ln his IIttie " den." No
one knows the" process,"
Mu. Schroeter Is an Invalid. and B<'arcely

ca.n walk. Sbe hopes to realIze enough from
the sale ot his effects to conduct a. rooming
house. The funeral wl1l be held in an un-
dertaker's cha.pel this noon. Friend. will
., ~ e&rll-

BOOK REVIEW • p••.• s
MOVEME.'TS OF OCEANSTEAMSHIP.
.Arri!.d. Port. .

FRA. CE •.........•..•..........• 'ew York
lOA] • 'r;-A ······ .. · .....•......• .e York
n .LTIC ....................•.•..•.•••. York
tll'\CAS ..........•...........•... San Francl"""
TE. YOMARU ............••.•.. San FrlUlcllOO
PROMETHEUS ....•••...•.....•• San Franclaco
TATTARRAX ........••...•.•.•. SlUlFranclaoo
MARIE .............•..•..••..•.. Sao Pedro
• XURASKA.- ..........•...••... San Pedro
ICOE.'IGI:-I LUISE 1'hlladelpbj
lAGARA ....•.•.....•...••••... Chlnkla". a

KAISE'R FR.A..·ZJOBEP'I ....•... l't-leet<> .
BERG. "BFJORD .•....•.••.••.. ChrllUlUlj
YERO. A ....................•.•. 1'aplea a.
:MERlO.'E7THSH1RB:••••..•.•... 8In"'1>0•.•
AMERlKA ..........•.•.•..•••.. Ch.rbou
CEDRIC .............••....•..•.. Qu"''''It~''
MOLTKE .•..........•••.....•... Oenoa WIl
AU3ATlA.: ........•.....•...•... L!verl>ool
PO. 'US .........•..•.....•..... Calcutt•.
)C AUGt"BTAYICTORIA.......•.• ew Yorlr
Bail.d. P.rt .

MAliQUETTBl...••.•....•.•..•. Antwerp
URA.'IUM .•.•......•....•.•.... Rotterdam
ADR.IATIC ............•......... QUfllnatowo
MA. UEL CALVO'" •.•.....•.•. yal.ncla
PERUOIA Palermo
OEI.TIO ........•.......•...•.. :.AIl'ler.
PHILADELPHIA ....•....•. , ... -ew York
l'RE'l'ORIA ................•... '.' Tew York

WIIUtLli: 8 REPORTS.
Dill at PrOTldenc.•.... Out ~O mll••.. Monday I. m.
Dueat lire•• Yor"

fiT. 1.0 rIll ..... Jut 4~4 mil.... turdar p 1ll
C 1ERO 'IA .• Out 840 mil,.. .. I'lunda•. P 'm .
FLORIDEl ..... Plet. not &'lvon.&turdaT'a .

..•·tIl M .•.. Illot. not &'lnn. lw!n "*r a' m.
ICROO.'LAND "Diet, not &'lvIIl.Monday..: ::::

BOY OF TW'ELVE EXECUTES
PLAYMATE PLAYING 'MEXICO.'

SHOPS YOU Tells Coroner's Jury HoW' He Sen-
tenced Companion to D&ath and
Fired Weapon He Thought Empty.MEXICO.

lcnorlnc of armis tic by Carranza balk.
I) ace plan. of A.-B.-C. envoys. P ••.•• 1
Manzanlllo Federals ret ase American brig

when they learn there is no war. Page 2
tliltary order to Funston" 1Iloust Kerr as

cIvil governor of V ra Cruz. I'a~ ~
G n. Carranza lIa)·. that he will prot t oil I

propertles at Tamp co. Pa e 2
American saved from beIng xecut d as a

spy on ord r from Huerta. 1·•••.e .,
R fuge.,. st San Diego. Cal.. tell how they
.caped trom Manzanlilo. Po •.e a

LA:BOR.
More f deral troop aTe sent to Colorado;

Inqu 8t wltn. 8 accUlie militia. P.a-e 1

Fourteen employl!1I of )-nab's bak ry joIn
• trlklng waitress : peac plan talla. j'nKe 3

Brick mMlufacturers bolt confer nc In t-
ti m nt of industrial strike. Pa •.e 3
Sinela.lr fr d a.nd silent d('monstratlon be-
for Rocket Her omceslll resumed. Pa •.e 4
Police and un mployed in. ew York cIa h

at Ma.y day celebration. Palle 1~

Edward Lela.nlewakl, 10 y'OO.rBold, and
Loul •• KaraS1lnski. 1:l yeaN! old, both ot 2649
North Sprinogfteld avenue, got hold ot a. re-
volver they thought unloaded. and were
plaYlng " wa.r " In a shed In the rear or thE!r
home.
••I a.m an Alnerica.n soldler and you are a

Mexican." said Louis. .. You're se-nt>encedto
be lOhot:·
Edward backed up agaln~t the llIde at the

IIhed., just as he had seen men do "in the
pIctures." He folded' his hand& behind him
and proudly held up his head. His eyeoswere
olos-ed. Louis backed aff. aimed. and tired,
Edward fell dead.
Louis wept as he told the story yes1:erday

to a coroner's jury and pleaded tor his ptay-
mate to return to him. The veerd'ktWIUI •• ao-
cidental' dJea.th."-------
SON OF J. P. MORGAN TO WED
LOUISE CONVERSE OF BOSTONDOMINICAN REBELS GAIN;

GOVERNMENT MAYBE UPSET.FOREIGN.
Steamer Slb"r1a arrl\' sat

linking due to Wlr less errors.
nOOIlNWf'ltleav IIManaos. Brazil;

to reach ew York about May 20.

l1a: ported
I'a •• 1

Announces Engagement to Debutante
at Luncheon Given in His Honor
by Harvard Club.

Commander of U. S. Gunboat Petrel
Says Several American Plantations
Have Been Shell.d.

pcct.ed
Pace l'

LOCAL.
Dr. Carl l'tchroet r. Inventlvo genius w:th

long record. passl's a. ay a pauper. PaKe 1

ew Municipal court pS)'chopathlc labora-
tory opens work. ""If" 1~

Stat may rect dlt! In Chcago to h u
Its \)ranch omccs. J·ng •• 1~
"Genflral " of r 11 f army hu 0

on dep ndent II t.
POLITICAL.

atlona) suff~ge leader not to march in
Chicago suffrage paradl' today. Pallt' 1

D mocratlc lftate c mmitt frames har-
mony pl:l.'!Ifor comIng campaign. Pa ••• ':'
Bartzen announces he W'lllAgain run tor

IIruidenc;v of tbe coun~' boarll. 1' ••• ~6

Boston. Mas •. , Mayl.-[Speclal.l-ThefLrll!:
a.uthorita.tlve conftrmat1oIll ot the mgag6-
JIllent of MiN Louise ConlVereeot the Back
Bay and Junius Spencer Morgan. BOnor J.
P. Morgan. came today when the members
of the Delphic clu.b at Harvard, of whleh
Morgan Is the president. gave a luncheon In
his honor at the" Gas House." a9 the club
hou8e is called.
Morgan then tor the IIrst time admitted

that 8111 engagement C'Xil!lted.Miss CotWerge.
Who&ehusband' to be will at Il'Omefuturl
time be head' of the housoe-ot Morga.n, is
only 19 years ot ag-e.
She was forma.Uy presented to sodeiy la.et

Decembeilr.

'Vashlngton. D. C.•May 2,2 a. m.-Rep<>rta
that the revolutionists In the DominICAn NO'

public were \ .gorOusly attacking Puerta
Pinta and c!alm d that th ••y were on the
,. rg of oV rthrowing the Borda. govern-

ment came to the navy department I'arly
this morning.
This Information was· In·., reayed Wireless

dispatch from Commander Gra)' Gra.ham of
the United tate. gunboat Pet,....
)t Is l' ported that "veral American plan-

tation. ba.Vll11 II eAall.4. -_ .._- --_._-------
.((leaUau.d oa P••.• 6, _1 •••• I.),4, euluma ~


